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31stsillier the war, in the year '9B,
As soon as the boys wor all scattered and

bate, 11,
'T was the custom, whenever a pisant was

got
To hang him by thrial—barirn' aich as was

shot,
There was trialby jury goin' on by day-

light,
aid the martial-law hangin' the lavins by

Ns them was hard times foran honest gos-
son:

3fhe missed inthe judges—he'd meet a dra-
goon;

An' whether thesodgers or judges gev sen-
tence,

The divila much time they allowed for re-
pentance.

An' it's many's the fine boy was then onhie
keepin'

Wid small share iv reatin.', or atin', or
aleepin', •

An' because they loved Erin, an' scorned to
• sell it,

A prey Pr the bloodhounds, a mark for the
bullet—

Unsheltexed by night, and unrested by day,
With the heath for their barrack, revenge

for theirpay;
An' the bravest an' hardiestboy of themall,
Was Shamus O'Brien, from the town iv

Glingall. •
His limbs were well set, an' his body was

light,
An' thekeen-fanged hound had not teeth

ball so whits;
But his face watt as pale as the face of the

dead,
And his cheek never warmedwiththe blush

- of the red; '
An' for all that he wasn't an ugly young

be
For the

y
divil himself couldn't blaze with

his eye,
Bo droll an' so wicked, so dark and so

bright,
like afire-Sashthatcrosses the depthof the

,night
An' he was the best mower that ever has

. been, ,_

An' the illigantest hurle that ever was
Been.

An' his dancin' was sick that the men used
to,stare,

An' the women turn crazy, he done it so
Tiara;

An' by gorra, the whole world gev it into
bim there.

An' it's be was the boy that was bard to be
—caught.

An' it's often he run, an' it's often. he
fought,

An' it's many the one can remember right
well

The quskre thblgs hedone: an' it's often I
heerd tell

How he lathered theyeomen, himself again'
foto

An' stretched the twostrongest onold Galti-
more.

But the fox must sleep sometimes, thewild
deer must rest,

An' treachery prey on thl blood iv the best;
Afther many a brave action of power and

pride,
An' many a bard night on the mountain's

bleak side,
An' a thousand great dangersand toilsover-

past,
In the darkness of night he was taken at

last.

Now, Shamus, look back on the beautiful
moon,

For the door of the prisonmust,close onyon
130011,

An' takeyour last look en her dim lovely
light,

That falls onthe mountain and valley this
night;

One look at the village, one look at the
flood,

An' one at the sheltering, far-distant wood;
Farewell to theforest, farewell to the hill,
An' farewell to thefriends that will thi

of yon still;
Farewell td the pathern, the hitrlin' an'

wake,
And farewell to the girl that would die for

sake.
An' twelve sodgers brought him to Mary-

borough jail,
An' the turnkey resaved him, refusin' all

bail;
The fleet limbs wor chained, an' the strong

hands were bound,
An' he laid down his length on the cowld

prison ground,
An' the dreams of his childhood kern over

him there,
As gentle an' soft as the sweet summer air;
An' happyremembrances crowding on ever,
As fast as the foam-flakes drift down on the

river,
Bringingfresh to his heart merry days long

gone by,
Till the tears gathered heavy„and thick in

his eye.
But the tears didn't fall, for the pride of his

heart
Would not suffer one down his pale cheek

to start;
An he sprang to his feet in the darkprison

cave,
An' he swore with the fiercenessthat misery

gave,
By thehopes of the good, an' the cause of

the brave,
That when he was mouldering in the cold

grave
His enemies ever should have it to boast
His scorn of their vengeance one moment

was lost;
His bosom might bleed, but his cheek

should be dhry,
For, undaunted he lived, and -undaunted

he'd die. .

Well, as soon as a few weeks was over and
- gone,

The terrible day of the thrial came on,
There was rich a crowd there was ,scarce

room to stand, ,
An' sodgera on guard, an' dragoona sword-inhand;

An' the court-house so full that the peoplewere bothered,
An' attorneys an' criers on the point ivbeth.'smothered;
An' counsellors almost gev over for dead,An' the jury sittin' up in their box over-,,head;
An' the jucge settledoutso detarmined an'big,
With his gown on his back; an' an illigartt

• new wig;
AtCsilence was called, an' the minute itwas said
The court was as still as the heart of the

dead,
An' they heard bat the openin' of one pri-

" son lock,
An" Bhamus'O'Brien kemiinto the dock.Porcine minste he turned his eye round onthe throng,- -• -
An' he looked at the bars; SO - iff- m an' so
An'• he saw that he had not a hope 'nor a

- friend, " •
A. chanceto escape,nor a Word to defend;AIV-he folded his arms as he stood therealone, 'As eihnand as cold as aatatueof stone;And-theyreada big writin' a yard long at• lasts,An' Jim didn't understand it, nor mind it ataste,
An' the judge took a big pinch iv anuiT,and• he says,
"Areyou guilty or not, Jim O'Brien ayyou plass?"

An'•a7J held their briiinh in the' Edleneo of:dbread,
An? .Shamus. O'Brien made answer andsaid: .

1'24 lord, ifyou tusk: me, if in My life=tirne

I thought any treason, or did any crime
That shouldcall to my cheek, as.. I,; standalone here, '-.

The hot blush of Shame, or the ooldnestfoffear;
Though I stood by the grave to receive my
death-blow,BeforeGodand theworld I would answer

Central Pacific Railroad.
Thereport on the progress,and condition

- the Central Pacino Railroad of Califor-
nia, Which bakbeen received rby the ,Sec-
retary of the Interior, represents therdadas'Completed and running to,Cisco:a dbitance
of ninety-four miles from Sacramento *
reaching at that point an slevationof about
6,100feet above tide-water at 13scramento.Cisco isabout twelve milei westof thesum-
mit of the Sierra Nevadas.

Rejection of Constitutional Amendment
by Georgia.

MiLLEDOEVILLgi Nov, 9:---The Legisla-
ture rejected the Constitutional Amend- i

The ,rejecting resolution reads as
follows: - •

esclvecl, That the Legislatture of Georgia
declines toratify theluxiendment addicgthe
14tharticle tothe Censtitution of the United
States.

you, no
But if you would ask me, as I think it like,If in the rebellion I carried a pike,
All' fought for ould Ireland, from the first

to the close,
An' shedthe heart's brood of her bitterest

In accomplishing this work, 10,000 labor-
ers, 300 mechanics. 900 horses, 100 oxen,
and 800 wagons and carts have been em-
ployed, and 300 kegs of powder per day and
174 tons of. steeldrills, itc., have • been ex-
pended. A force often thousand men is
now engaged in grading the next two:see-
done,alarge amountof money having al-
ready been expended on the same.

The labor of grading•is performed by Chi-
neselaborere, who prove to benearlyequal
to white men in such work, and without
them it would have beenimpossible to have
done the amount of labor, as white men in
sufficient numbers could not be obtained.

The rails used are represented to be of the
beat quality of Americaniron'from 24 to •28 feet in length and weighing 60 pounds to
the lineal yard,,except in that portion of the
road passing over the summit of the moun-
tain, where they weigh 66. pounds. -

The ties are of red wood, and number
about 2;500 to the mile. The culverts con- ,

structed of granite or other hard stone, ex-
cept in thevalley, where hard-burned brick
is substituted, au 'stonecould not be 'pro-
cured. The bridges are made of the best
quality of red fir, brought from. Oregon.
The drainage is ample and the road well
ballasted with gravel and broken rock.

Tkp grades arenecessarily high, the high:
est used being the maximum authorized
by law—one hundred and sixteen feet per
mile—of which there are three miles and a
half. There is no difficulty in operating
these portions of the road, as regular pas-
senger trains are run thereon at the rate of
twenty-five miles and freight trains at the
rate of twelve miles per hour. The locomo-
tives andcars areof thebest American man-
ufacture, and are kept in perfect order.

There are now on the road or in transitu
from New York, thirty first-class locomo-
tive engines and six hundred and seventy-
one cars, and the company have also pur-
chased and have now in Sacramento the
machinery for a large machine and repair
shop, and also a large and werfal hori-
zontal engine for furnis g the driving
Power.

The buildings for the eh p are now being
erected, :and it is expecte that the com-pany will soon be in reedit, ss, not only to
make all necessary repairs, b ealso to build
locomotives and cars equal t any built in
the Eastern States.

At Sacramento a large wharf has been
constructed, with steam-engines, dericks
and suitable freight and passenger build-
ings.

The tunnels are beipg constructed suffi-
ciently wide to accomModatedouble tracks,
the company being confident that a double
track will soon be necessary to accommo-
date the business of the road. Afall force
is at present employed in constructing a
tunnel 1,600feet in length at the summit of
the Sierra Nevada* and one of 900 feet in
length, seven miles east of the summit.
Upon the latter the work is progressingveryrapidly , day and night, by change of
laborers, of which there are three gangs,
working eight hourseach.

The business of the road is rapidly in-
creasing as the road reaches points where it
commands the mining trade of Idaho andNevada.

A motion was made in the Senate to post-
pone theconsideration to somefuture day,
nut wasamended to merely adopting the
above resolution,,and this passed; yeas, 36;
nays, none; a full. Senate voting;

the House the vote stood—yeas, 131;
nays, 2—Ellington; of 'Gilmer, and
Humphreys, of Fannin.
6/The committee-on 'reporting this resolu-
tion accompanied their report -with a
lengthy argument, the substance being as
follows:

First—Thatthe States of the United States
alone are authorized to consider Constitu-
tional Amendments.

Second—That such ainendments must be
prop6sed by two-thirds of the States.

Third—That Georgia'was bne of the origi-
nal States, and mustalways have continued
Such, unless she reserved theright to secede,
or gave theFederal Government the right to
ejet t her.

The reportadduces the legislation of Con-
gress, the Proclamation of the 'President,
and the issue made during the war- by the
Government of the United States, to prove
that it was heldby that Government that no
State could secede, and was only inter-
rnpted in thepractical relations of thaNtate
thereto, and that the suppression of the
rebellion was torestore theserelations fully,
and the Constitution then became the su-
prene law of the land.

The argument then goes on todeelarethat
Georgia and the other States are integral
parts of Congress, and no constitutional
Congress can be convened while such inte-
gral portions areforcibly excluded.. It says
the adoption of the Emancipation amend-
ment was no' precedent for the adoption of
this, the Southern States having at that time
no delegations tote received into Congress,
as now, when denied admission. It con-
cludes by saying, that as the amendment in
question was not proposed by two-thirds of
the constitutional Congress the committee
recommends the adoption of the resolution
above given.

foes,
I answeryou, yes; and I tell you again,
Though Istand here to perish, it's my glory

that then
In her cause I was willing my veins shouldrun dhry, •
An' that now for her sake I am ready to

die."

Then the silence was 'great, and the jury
smiled bright,An' the judge 'wasn't sorry the job was
made =light;

By my sowl, it's himself was the crabbed
ould chap!

In atwinklin' he pulled on his uglyblack
ThenShamus's mother inthecrowd atm:Win'by,
Called outto the judge with apitiful cry:
"0, judge darlin', don't, Oh, don't say the

word
The crathur is young, have mercy, mylord;
He was foolish, he didn't knowwhat hewas

doin';
You don't know him, my lord-0, don't

give him to ruin !
He's thekindliest crathur, the tendherest-

hearted;
Don't part us forever, we that's solong

parted.
Judge, mavourneen, forgive him, forgive

him, my lord,
An' God will forgive yon—O, don't say the

' word !"

That was the first minute that O'Brien was
shaken,

When he saw that he was not quite forgot
or forsaken;

An' down his pale cheek% at the wordof his
mother,

The big tears wor runnin' fast, one afther
th'other;

An' two or three times he endeavored to
spake,

But the sthrong, manly voice did but falter
and break:

But at last, by the strength of his high-
mounting pride,

He conquered and masthered his grief's
swelling tide,

"An'," says he, "mother, darlin, don't
break your poor heart

For, sooner or later, the dearest must part;
An' God knows it's betther than wandering

in fear,
On the bleak, trackless mountain, among

the wild deer,To lie in the grave where the head, heart
and breast,

From thought, labor, and sorrow, forever
shall rest.

Then, mother, my darlin', don't cry any
more,

Don't make me seem broken, in this, my
last hour;

For Iwish when my head's lyin' undher
the raven,

No flume man can say that I died like a -

craven !"

Then toward the judge Shamus bent down
hishead,

An' that minute the solemn death sentence
wassaid.

From Europe By tbe Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 9, noon.—The London

Herald of thismorning says that Gladstone's
Mi2-blOll to Rome is to reconcile the Pope to
his fate.

The rumors of the failure of theRusso-
Prussian alliance is unfounded.

LONDON, Nov. 8, P. 51.—COnS018C10Sed at
891 for money.

The closing quotations for Americansecu-
rities are as follows: U. S. 5.20'8,681; Illinois
Central Railroad, 77; Erie Railroad, 51.

LONDON, Nov. 6, P. M.—The petroleum
market is heavy. Sales ofrefined at 15.63
gallon. The market for turpentine is firm..

LONDON, Nov. 9, noon.--Consols, al;_Erie
Railroad, 52; Illinois Central, 77; IJ. S.
5-20's, 69.

LIVSRPOOL, Nov. 9, noon.—The Brokers'
Circular reports the sales of Cotton for the
week at 76,000 bales. Middling, Uplands
to-day declined 1,d., closing at 141d.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 8, P. M.—The steamer
Arago from New York,arrived at Falmouth
to-day, and proceeded for Havre.

Qtnnmesrow's, Nov.9, noon.—Thesteamer
Scotia, from NewYork,arrived here to-day,
on her way for LiverpooL

LorrnON, Nov. B.—Theship Young Eagle,
Captain Walker, from Callao, is aground at
Dunkirk.The mornin' wasbright, and the mists rose

on high,
An' the lark whistled merrily in the clear

larnBut why are the men standin' idleso later'
An' why do the crowds gather fast in the

street?
What come they to talk of? what come

they to see?
An' why does the long rope hang from the

cross-tree?
0, Shamus O'Brien4 pray fervent and fast,May thesaints take your soul, for the day

isyour last;
Pray fast an' pray sthrong, for the momentis nigh,
When sthrong, proud, an' great as you are,

you must die.
An' !Rather an' fasther, the crowd gathered

there,Boys, horses, and gingerbread, just like a
fair;

An' whisky was sellin', an' cussamuck too,
An' ould men and young women enjoying

the view,
An' ouldTim Mulvany, he med the remark.
There wasn't sick a sight since the time of

Noah'sark,
An' be gorry. 'twas thrue for him, for diva

such a scruge,
Sich divarshin andcrowds, wasknown since

the deluge.
For thousands were gathered there, if there

There are excellent quarries of graniteand lime uponthe line of the road, whichare being opened, and the material trans-ported to Sacramento and San Francisco for
building purposes. Thirty-five miles from
Sacramento are found extensive mines of
crystalized iron ore, and at Crystal Peak
large beds of magnetic iron have been dis-
covered.

Lo'not% Nov. 9, evening.—There is no
political news of importance to-day.

LIVERPOOL. Nov.9,evening.—Thp market
for cotton is unchanged. Middling Uplands
are:quoted at ltict. The day's sates footed
up 10,000bales.

Two miles from that Islam' are beds of
bituminous coal, and there are extensivecopper mines at Pea Vine mountain, five
miles from the road and one hundred and
sixty miles from tide water. It is evident
that the road isbeing built through the best
miningcountry yet discovered; since valua-
ble mines of gold, silver, copper, iron and
coal already have been and are being opened
on the line, and the finest quarries of stone
of different varieties 'are adjacent. The
population of the country through which
the road passes Is constantly increasing,
and towns are springing upat the stations
along the route.

Five corps of engineers are at present en-
gaged in locating the line of the road be-
tween the Big Bendof the Truckee river and
Salt Lake city, and have run several lines
between these points. Examinations and
surveys indicate thevalleyof theHumboldt,recommended by Gen. J. H. Simpson, corps
f engineers, United States army, chief en-

gineer of the Interior Department, as the
most desirable routefor therailroad through
the State of Nevadq, and though making a
long detour to the northward, it is believed
mall. Salt Lake city can be reached in less
distance by following the valley of the river
to its source than by any other practicable
route. .

Lard la declining. Corn is quoted at 355.
kr western. mixed.

LONDON, Nov. 9, evening.—Console, 891;
Erie Railroad, 52; 11. S. 5-20'a, 69; Illinois
Central Railroad, 77.

Mexican Adsices.
The MexicanLegation received yesterday

(facial despatches from ...:hihuahua, up to
the 15thult. General Armada was already
on his way to Durango: It was thought
that the Imperial garrison would evacuate
the city before theappreach of Gen. Armada.

The official paper of the 15th ult., pub-
lishes the official report of General Corona,
of the important victory obtained by his,
troops over the French at Palos Puetos,
near Mazatlan, on the 12thof Sept.. last.

A decree from President Juarez, dated on
the 13th of Octeber, is also published. It
declares that the Louisiana Tehuantepec
Company, to open steam communication
by the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, having
failed to fulfil the obligations imposed upon
them by the decrees of Sept. 7, 18.57, Marc'
17, 1859, and Oct. 25, 1860, have lost all their
rights to that undertaking, a grant for the
same is made to the Tehuantepec Transit
Company. organized lately in the city of
New York.

, was one,
Waitin' till such time as the hangin' id

come on.
At last they threw open the big prison-gate,
An' out came the sheriffs and sodgere in

state,
An' a cart in the middle, .an' Shamus was

in it,
Not paler, but prouder than ever, that

minute.
An' as soon as the people saw Shamus

O'Brien,
Wid prayin' and blessin', and all the girls

cum',
A:wild wain' sound kern on by degrees,
Like the,soundof thegonesome wind blowin'

through trees.
On. on to'the gallows the sheriffs are gone,
An' the cart an' the sodgera go steadily on;
An' atevery side swellin' around of thecart,
A wild, sorrowful sound, that id open your

heart.
Now under the gallows the cart takes its

stand,
An' the•hangnaan gels up with the rope in

his hand,
An' the priest, havin' blest him, goes downon the ground,
An' Sbamna O'Brien throws one last look

round.
Then the hangman dhrew near, an' the peo-

,Ple grewstill,
Young facas turnedsickly, and warm hearts

turn chill;
An' the rope nein' ready, hisneck was made

bare,
For the ,gripe iv the life-strangling cord to

prepare;
An' the good priest has left him,havin' said

his last prayer.
But the good priest donemore, for his hands

he unbound,
And with onedaring spring Jim has leaped

On the ground;
Bang !, bang I go the carbines, and Clank go

thesabres; 4

He's not down He's alivestill S now stand
to binsinelghborsIThrough the smoke and the horses he's into

_ the crowd,—
By heavens, he'sfree I—than thunder more
By one_shoutfrom the people -the heavenswere shaken= •
Onefiliontlhat the dead of the world might

. awaken;
,

The Bodge's ran this way, the sheriffs :ratty
that, ; :

Ail' Father Malone losthisnew Sundaybat:To-night he'll be aleepin' in Aherloe Olin
An' the divirain thedice ifyou catch'hinff

• ' ag'im ; -

Your swordsthey mayglitter, your carbines.go bang,
Bat i you want•hangin , s youriselfyma

must hang.

During the approaching inclement
weather it is the intention of the company
to work about two thousand five hundredmen in the various tunnels and the balance
in the valley of the Truckee river, wherethesnow seldomfalls to a greatdepth. Thecompany expect during the year 1867 to
reacn the Big Bend of the Truckee, to which
point the road has beenpermanently loca-
ted—a distance of onehundred and ninety-
fivenu :esfrom Sacramento. Thecompany
has expended on the road and equipments,
and for materials, over $12,000,000and it is
confidently expected that the road will be
cnnwletedto Salt Lake Cityduring the year
1870.

The reports of the company and those of
the Government commissioners, on sections
of the road which have been accepted by theGovernment,indicatethe road,if constructed
and equipped as the law requires, as afirst--
cities rein -cad, equal to any ro ad in theUnited States. Considering the difficulties
which the company have had to overcome

' building a road through the difficult and
Mountainous portion of ourcountry, itmust
be acknowledged that they have pushed the
work with commendable zeal and ability,
and that nothing has been wanting on their
pert to prosecute the same to a successfultermination in the shoriest possible period.

He has Enotbated bis'horse, and soon he,will
In America, darlint,the land of the free. •

The llolirtore Pollee Cipionalpsioners.
3#rfrianirtn, Nov. 9.—The habeas oorpus

case of the new Police Ccimnaissioners and ,Sheriff Thoinpeon was under argumentuntil •6O'clock this evening by the counselofboth sides, and will be continued, pro-bribly, most of to-morrow, after whichJUdgeBartol willreserve time fOraneja,bo. •

rate opinion. It 38.310 W _a question, if
new Commissioners shall be sustainedwhich;is —believed, they willLl be,
wbotherthe, 'vomit elktion under the old ,
Commissioners mustbedeclared Megaandvoid. , ,

'trim tit. Zonis.
ST. Louse, November 9th. Returns .re-

eeived to-daydei-not materially change,the
reault_of theelections.—

. party of minersfrom Montana,bave sr.riled atOmabai Vries' $200,000 in gold dust.Anotherpartyreached, St.,Joseph's yester-
day, with $lOO,OOO.

,
•_ 4 ,llAWEsarsts. Lornsums.—The NewliKks G!rehcent of the 2d that, says that in

,Lquisiamp,itte'weather is :most genial anddeliggibi;lhet enough to . make theWiintith -or tber Ann's rays by, days andsedoloi clothing nipnigh.t, agreeable. TheatbiOsphere,is pure andbracing, whilst thefoliape ot the shade trees anti shrubbery isas luxuriant and'green as in midsummer.

This company sent some months ago a
special agent to the city of the Mexican
Government, to negotiate for this grant.
The grant is liberal, while it fully protects
the rights and interests of Mexico.

President Juarez has pardoned two per-
sons who joined the Frenchwhile theywere
at Chihuahua, and who had been sentenced
to deathby the courts.

Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Moraos, Nov. B.—The steamer

City of Albany, Captain Ainsworth, arrived
here early this morning with three hundred
recruits tor the 11th United States Infantry,
stationed in the vicinity. ofRichmond. Toe
recruits were detained in Baltimore White
on the'r way to Richmond. In view of the
anticipated troubles in the former city,
growingout of the conflict of authority, be-
tween Governor Swann and the Police Com-
missioners.

The City of Albany left here this Morning
for Richmond, and will return to this_point
as soonas the troops have disembarked.

All the'vessels of war which lately enli-
vened our harbor and gave an impetus, to
business on the.point, have disappeared andgone to the Norfolk Navy'Yard for repairs
and supplies. ' The United States ganboata
Rhode .Thland, Tacony and Yantis are there.
TheRhode Island, assoon as she obtaineda supply of coal, was to have proceeded to
New York, and her officers and crew trans-
ferred to thesloop-of-wax Susquehanna;but
it is rumored to-day that the Snequehanna,Commodore Stribling, is looked for here
every &.y from New-York.

The weather improved last night, and all
thevessels previously reported as arrived in
hare for aharbor, set sail. this morning andtheir destinon.atiPrw ee.4ed t° •

Frorti Tow.
assvxsToy Nov ;9.--TheCommittee on

the JudiciarTicifthe Texas ;Legislature re.
port that the suddenohaoge,,Ra *ell- .esthe
present Condition of "the ` negrom, requires
that they_shouldise protected liwiee and
just- legislation: Their Xemo . howeverdesirable; cannotbe' accomplish formanyyears to come. -%

Ifnot governed-and controlled by, ourthey will be,4 thosewho know_no-,no-
thing oftheir trtia wants and, caPacity, and
who care littlefor their beat intereet,so that
that power will be 'perpetuated, which has
been acquired byforce. .

consecration of a Bishop, for Kentucky.
NEW OBLEANiI, Nov. 9.—The.Bishops of

the Protestanttpiscopal Church, who have
been here-to consecrate the 'new Bishop of
Louisiana, left here to-day to go 'to Ken-
tucky, where an 'Assistant Bishop to the
Bishop of.Kentucky'is to be consecrateLL
The hewly consecrated Bishop of Louisiana:
will rinike this his residence. -

-
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CIAMLOWILILL treet. below nun-mt.
Lessee Mr. J.K. MURPHY
Stage Manager.. . .... ..ROBERT JOHRs
Business Manager...... J. C. McOO.ILMIGH

Sixth night or the popular actor,
', STUAR'►' BABSON.

Irtritiael/2.-E Aov. lOth
Will be presentee the Burlesque of

MAZIPeA ;

Or, THE UNTAMEDBOOKING HORSE.
Cassimer— STUART ROBSON

_

Tobe followed by the Farce of
Ati.TEHUS WARD.

Mr Augustus Gingham STUARTROBSON
To conclude With :

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
Solon Shingle.-- STUART BOBSON

On Monday- -1 M.LIVI"; Or. Wearing of the Mach.
PittChS OP ADMISSION.

Drees Circleana Parquet....
, .30 cents

Orchestral:llBlin X.O cents
.... 15 cents

Prlvate-Boxes • $3 andfi
seats in ?riveterBoxes ........ ........75 cents

NOTICF7-AL7 EBA 7
• Doors opetrat eisarter before 7 o'clock. Curtain Will

rise at pr*ciPely halfpast 7.
The Enr-13flice will be open daily from 10 A. M.

until 4 P. id., when Beats maybe secured without extra
charge

NEW CHhBTI4UT ba .itaLKT THEATER:poors open at7 o'clock. Curtain rises at 7.45.
' THIS EVENING.

A GREAThATITILDAY NIGHTBILL.
Thenew Comedy in two acts,

. WOODCOCK'S LITTLE GAIdE.WoodcockMr. JOSEPH JEFFERSON
ACT T.

How Woodcock played his,- 'Little Game.'?
ACT H. .

HowWoodcock web his "LittleGame."
After which the Mullion'Farce.

FI:LA;2OS)MrI
Sampson Mr. JOSEPH JEFFERSON

purl" g this piece, Mr Jefferson and Miss Ortonwill
sing the comic duet—"The Millerof Mitcham."

1.0 conclude with the comic Drama „

TIME SPIT/1:13.E.
Tobias Strortcnt....'„•. . . 708.E.P11 JEFFERSON

bcene ("lel ofthe "Jolly Sea Dot."
Scene 2.--Cabin ofthe "Spletre."
Scene 3.-11aln deck of a -•.llLan .ofwar."
To terminate wi,h a

S.Pg3sl4-iii tes: to

AMXBICAIif ACADEMY OP httn3l.o.
THIS (Pattuday)EV.MTING, Roy. 10,

Lint appearance but one of
BOGIIM IL irawisoN.

HANG JUElltir oder rte PER.LENRCERTE, and
DIE lIICOLUECKLICHEN

BOGIIMIL DAWISON in three character':
11.1.1-20LYTE FALK.

FAMOON.
LEEREORT FALK,

CHARLES
MONDAY, November 12,

Last appearance of
.BOGUMIL DAWISON in his great character of

BiCBAILD 111. ltf

MRSJOHN DREWIS W ARCH IsTitiar.f
THEATRE.

I`.(E.
ATItE. Regina W.V .'Warw.),

ITNEXA31 PLED SUCCESS. HOUsES'.eACKED.
Sixth nightofthe treat engagament of

NIL ~AN NRYANT.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING.3rov.IO,IB66,

The thriillng Dramaof
IMELAND AS ITWAs.

Rugged Pat DAN BRYANT
]ded by the Fall Company.

Concluding with the ComicDrama of
HANDY ANDY.

Handy Andy.- - • .DAN BRYANTVia; g iiat7siceliimi.e.Monday-SRA MUS 0137 LEY.
roMF'.ri%7M%M.O.SVriI

11 A ' i :" & •a- corner
Nat=and WALNUT Sta. Commenceat 734.

TWENTY-FOURTHNIGHT
OF

MR. EDWIN BOOTEE.
THIS (Sattudae) EVENING Nov. 10, IE6,

OS
THE STRANGER;

MBARTHROPYAND REPENTANCE.EDWIN BOOTH as._ Stranger
Toconclude clipBoncicanlVa Drama or

THE WILLOW COPSE,
MONDAY,_

Enwrs BOOTH AEI HAIIMET

CARL WOLESOHN'S
EMU= OP

SIX PLAXO-FWITH XATINXBIS.
' THE

FOYER OP THE AA.TCADEMY OF InTBIC.
Subscriptions for the Series will be received by G.

.Andre & Co,Bet Chestnut sheer: Louis Meyer. IC..;
Chismut st4et;W. R. Boner ,h Ce„ 1002 Chestnut
street, and Chas. W. A. Trampler, corner Beven:h anderrstrait streets. • nol4-714

•• v4.11:4 . :4
I.AbT YAZAPP.A. MATINES.

- lost musomce of
ISEvenitii—JAC SHEPPPIIRD. WIPE YSIISG AC-

'MASSand DICK TURP.II4. Ist

ASeAIiSBLY BUILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZ

will commence his
POPULAR EISTERTAMSMITS

ON WEPNEBDAY„ OCTOBER 17,
continuing everyevening and
WELNEBDAY AND SATURDAY AFTICRICOONS.NEW ILLUSIONS! MIRTH! MYSTERY!

VENTRILOQUISM! CANARY BIRDS!
Admission. cents. esildren, 15 cents. Reserved

Beats, 50 cents.
AEvenings begin at 73.1 o'clock.

iver.oons s o'clock. ocls.lin•
aW r 1 larl &MEET OPERA HOUSE

ELEVENTH istreetraboye CHESTNOT.
• THE PAMILT:2=-ORT"

OPEN FOR TAB SEASON. -
CA TuNceossmacwirs MINSTRELS.The Great StarTroupe of the_Worlti, their GRANDETHIOPIAN SOIREES SONGS. D inANCES, NEWLUELESQHES,PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open 147 o'clock. Commench4at 8 o'clock.
an ami J. L. CARNCROaS, Manager.

1188.EMBLY RUILDINGS—LARGE HALL.TPte BOELBsil.sas: GLASS BLOWERSIX ill Open on MONDAY, Nov. 12th,
for two weeks only. The largest Company ever
organized.

a Low Pressure Glass StearnEngine; the only one
in the world.

A large variety of Presents given every night.
Aera isalor.2s cents. No baltprice. noS-St

I • lattr.AN k A OROBESTRA.—Putato Rehearsalsi,7 will commence on Saturday afternoon, 'cm 13 at
the MUSICAL kIUND HALL, at I:mll4:est threeo'clock. Engagements made byaddreming GEORGEBar TEEM agent, 1131 MONTEREYstreet, betweenI are and Vine. nostf
Lk?, Xlit.Bll/ON at the, PEAIs-YLVAXIA ACA-NJ DI. MY°PPM& AlEtTS.'a superb collection of
PAINTINOS. Of the French, German and Belgian
Ecbools ofArt.

Open dans, Admission, 2 cents. • noi
ti.CA.DEN. C4PFINS ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.OpenLoom 9A.Y. to P. M.Benjamin West's great Picture of UHRIBT RE.

YETTED nraon exhibition. leitt

~;~"I~,~a~v!
DkiJa- sa: several large and valuables. BP ILDII\ LI LOIS and ORO CNDRENTS, north

..111r.stany Avenue, oppcsite the improvements of3.1e,-5113. Raeder sad Adamson, In the Twenty-fifth\Vold Stocks taken in cart pay.
ALSO- VA LIIA BLE PROPERTY, north of Clear-field street. tt..v log a front 01408 feet on theRiverDelaware, v,Th'oepth to Richmond street.Apply to WILLIAM BALL,r~a?t• No. 3:3 Walnutstreet.

ditts VEIIY DESIRABLE FARMS andprune eneel,ut ber iota, 45 yearn ola. nevercw.en, Ns:lll,bn offeredfor Public :Natean
'TRIM:DAY, tue 2.2 d Instant.

.at 1' o'clock,. M., -at tbopublic home of Mr. JOHNre y. at the Compass, West Cain towashlp, Chester
county.

'1:0close an old ,partnerskt concern by
CL W' _BUCKLEY andnro ft.cc-pa • ILDWARD S. BIIC.K.LEY,

In. FOR SALK—The very desirable, m;Ainm
elzed RESIDENCE, No.loB North,TWENTEEXEC

toreet, tivt ume notch of Arch street: Replete withevery convenience, and in, complete repair through-
out. limzueolOtepcesessiou.

CLARK & ETTING,nos4t* 707 Walnut street.
FOE LE—A MEW AND ELT‘GANT.BRICK' AND -13-ROWN.STONE • DW4LLING,4..41 i-PRUOE STREET,: WITH ALL.

_ TrLAMODERN, IMPROVEMENTS. APPLY TOMAMAS BRO. at CO.-,noB-12q, - 2300 8011TH ISTREES

N. a() PHINCTP OFSEhENARIES.—FORV§ EIALII AROUSE and LOT. A. itrat•rate loca-ma fix tht above
17 by,cu feet, ']3l9 Ruiz street.'
AnplY. at North, THIRTEENTH street, upstairs. . nuNhe

tea ILA .N.DI 1,13 BrRk.ET,— PUB, BATA-7/3,la valuable Store Prouty; situate An Commercer.ree„wbb.lot feet trzat by 76 feet deep. oast:eaten"D.Iv-r.-peeroller •16t,- 1866. ' .I.IC GlithiM.Er & ban!,666 Walnut street.

ilklo:R.DOM—Apiantleozne :sencal WOW
.• cut)Dwelling, with etabk. and carrisiv house at•

ed,:andlotrotgrou n:104)1220i eimate, on Ohbetnnt,near. ..Thictir-elglith atieet.., immediate pee:sessiongiven: •J. N GIIMMHY BONS. 508',Wahintstre
eFOR,tiALYS,—The desleable COTTtika.feP_LING, E. le;atearlierEighteenth &Ix' DeLazier_

I.qulreatpretalses..,' , • 21010.,4*-n.-F OB.O&LX--ALturee.stary brierDWRLLING,'mitts twoidory beck buildings.' ModernImprove.
mental UVLOMBARD-street. ,Applz_to OOP PUOILBealRsiste Brokers; WALNUT at;,

biIFON SALE CHEA.P.--.A. tbrte story brick
DWELLING, 813 Carlislestreet, 15by 75 feet, to a

. street. Apply to COPED=.ite:JOEDEN, RealEstate Bankers, 483W.ELNlTatreet. •

..TO LET—At Germantownfor. six montbit.
FIIRNIBBEDOOTTAGE, centrally sitnatea, basgas. water,andrarge. Rent mollerate. . Address:box985.,PhiNdelobia Pond Moe.- - -"nos

PtatilS.H.R.Vl3ol:lB7,,searGERMANTOWN,
To{,eLlor the Wafer, to sfamily.without saint)

dren. :Apply 'betwean 12 and 2 o'closk,, ,st
LocrisT.., , • • roas7-141/.

bAL.Iff..7.-k4N3I front -olt. lievehty-
: mad street; 0172.31eet. .1141.1enLand bpst

,south ofVine fit.reet.' 'lnquire at N'a.' 6EB. HALZSUAZ
street. not°2t*

REAL EXTATE.

The Third and Fourth Stories Back,
Esz3

NEW BULLETIN SIIILDING.
With anti ance bya spacious Hall on Chestnut street.

and also anentrance on Jayne street.
Fer further particulars apply at the

"New Bulletin
607. Cheatnut Street.

•

ELA MASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALE OF VAL-:-8LE,1,7 A ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers.—ln pursuance ofa Decree uithe District •Courtfor the City and Coamy of 'Philadelphia. InEquity. AndrewB. Weils:es. Eartel.Wagner and To- •bias Wagner. Itzectitora &c., el al. Jane Term,1566. -No. 9.—On TUESDAY, Nov.. 14th, Isee, at 12 o'clock, -nnon, will be sold atpublic ale. without reserve, atthe PHILA DELPHIA EXCEtaNtiE, the fo flowingdescribed property, viz.: No 1. • X-C-RA V.A.LUBUSINESS S 1 AND, THRelts-SToEY ERICKBUILDING. No. 13S South THIRD Street. betweenWalnut and. Chestnut -streets. that three-story,.brick messuage and lot of grot nd. situate on the westside of Third street, between Walnut an, Chestnut •streets, 114 feet north ofWalnutsir el, in the City otPhiladelphia; containing in front on Third street 20 •feet, and in depth 120 feet to. a 4.feet alley: together,'with the rignt and privilege of said 4 feet alley, incommon with the owners' andeccn.ders of the lots of -fground adjoining the.same, and of water-courses.
Aar The improvements nu,the above are a three. •

story brick building, with thrte-att,ry back buUdi,,cs,nowoccupiedas offices.„NO. 2—NEAT BESEDFINCE,• 216 North NINTH .street. between Mace and Vine streets. An that three- •story brick messuage and, lot ofground, situated onthe west side ofNinthstreet. 20 feet smith ofSergeantstreet, between -Race •and Vine streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia: ontaining in front on Ninth street 20 •feet, and extending in denthl.l,o feet to a four feet widealley, leading into the said Sergeant street; togetherwith the right and privilege of the said four feet wide -alley, and ofa watercourse in the same, with free ingreen. egrets and reg ms into, out of. over and alon:the Bala alley; at all times for ever,in common with thegsaid Elizabeth. B. Sergeant,. her heirs and assigns.owners, tenants and occupiers or the other lots of 'grommet bounding thereon,and of laying down and re.pairing pipes ofconduct in the same, and ofattaching .pipes for introdm ing the Oenaylkid or hydrant water-into the said described premises.
,Theabove is a substant al dwelling, with backbuildings: it is in a rapidly improving location, andcould readily be converted into stolesIhepapeis canbe seen at tie office ofthe Master,416 Walnut street.
4a-Sale Absolute. .-

7491.tigkETlSSil:.gr,..Afft0c..22,25 27,n02 5,7,10.13 'z* and /-u.A.o.erra:La
FSEtt ORS' SA Lit. —Estate of JOSEPHHEYsFII., deceased.—, HomAs & SONS, Auc-tioneers.—Vl RY VW ABLE HOTEL, anown asthe "Barley Sheaf," AOs 257 and 219 NorthSECONDstreet; four-story BRICK BUILDING.N.:o. 122 VINEstri et, and two threestory B,ilCll DWELLINGS,42L-: lettfront, viefeet deep On TIM -SD „Nov. 2.0t h ,1866 Al 12 o'clock nooa, will be sold at pw-lic eale, atthe PHLGADBLPT4 TA. EXCH. AN 1}.2, a'l that largeand valuable lot of grow' ct and the improvementstheieon erected, situate on the cast side of F.ecand st.,51 feet south. of Vine street, Nos 257and 259 contain-ing in front on Second street I 2 feet; thence extendingeastware on the south line .t5O leet; thence northwara42 fe,l, J inott.e: thenci weetward Sly, feet: thencenorthward to Vine street it rem th. nee westwardalong Vine street 19 feet; thence southward 51 feetthence westward 2793; feet to Fecond rtreet, the placeof beginning. Theimprove-, ens area large and sub-stantial fcur-story brick hotel; contains 54 rooms, andhas all the modern conveniences; gas, baths, hot andcold wa-er, water closets,- fnmace. coming -range, &c.Also, a store fronting on Sec-dad street, with twothree-story brick dwellings in the year. turd a folic: storybrick bullet:. g fronting on Vine street,No. 121 Theabove Is one or the most value:dela ,tel properties onSecond street; the lot-in the rear can be purchased,giving tbis property two valuable fronts.'Clear of all incumbrance.parSee Lithographic Plan.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneetw.139and 141 SouthFourth street.

will
X..eCt TB.IX'a SALE—era Power In thewiofWILT IASING, d

Uendceased. THOMASEt Auctioneers. Very D.alrable Pour-storyBrick PWAMENCE, No. IEOS FILBERT street, westof Sixteenth street. OnTETILAY, Nov. 13.11, IS&S, at.12 °won(k, noon, will be stld at public sale, at thePHILADYLPILIA EXCEIANGE, all that modernfouretory brick rummage, with two-story back band-ings and lot of ground. altate on the north side of Fil-bert street; west of Sixteenth street, No. 164-contain-ing in front on Filbert street2n feet, sad extending indepth 127 feet to Cuthbert street. It is well and sub-stantiallybuilt,and In excellent repair; ve,y commo-dious chambers; bees the gasintrodumed, bath, hot andCold water, furnace. cookingrange. &c,Subject to an irredeemable ground rent ofelle ayear. -
S
*a-Immediate .possession. Keys at. the Auctiontore. •

M. THOMAS .t 601s, Auctioneers,0i103,10 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.
tift SPRUCE 13191.13MT—FCilt—aitt.—Tce hand-pm Hsthree-story brlctr R:4B- DENG.M. rot', ^t-tias and double threestory back buildings, situate EICI;-15trs cp.rote street. Has every low:tern convenienceand improvement. Lot 22feet front by ?AO :eet d_epa4O feet wide 1treet, one-bch is erected a stable andcarriage bonze. Immtelate Posa.er/01l given. J,6131SLEIESYBORE,.S.508 Walnut street.

PFOR BALE—A HANDSOME THREE STORYBRICK REhrDhaCE, «th nde three storyackboDdings, and having evez y mod-ra convenience;Situatti on the East Side of TWENTLhaIi StreetaboveRrce• Lot fe.t front he 9, •eft deep.-to aawfeet whin street. Irsmediste rov.e.vion given. J. M.GrIIMEY SORB, MS WaLunt street.

JFuRsAl.e,—Tbe hroodshru Mreestory brickdwelling, with att:c3 and doable beck bul,dings,situate Diu. Iluo t..1:0V1, 11111 street. Fwd every modernt onvenience and improvement,and is in perfect order.immediate possession given. M. (31IIMMEYEONS, Walnut street.
gife, 11.0P.00C0 FACTO ItY—FOR Se_LE.—A. largeloft fground with Factor?' ana all other nece-s.nary cut-buildings, including tuns. vats, 4-c . suitablefor the manufacture of lirrecco. situate on at. Johnstreet, above Gtorge ana running through to Canal.Street. J.1.1. GC.biliLEI: 4 SOICa, SeS Watunt street.
FOB L'.

-

DgSIRABLE W.H.ARR FriorzatTran the Delaws, e haver. above Shackamaxon street,2.10 Piet front by 4,4 fee‘ deep. Two oerti with dockroom of al feet by ttsc.s feet; gecd ee,.•tu 0. water. Cartbe olvidea ardpos esion giVf n Marcb 1, 1567.LUKENS ..C.; YORTGOBlERY.Coriveyanems.
noluEdW. tm• /035 teach street., above Laurel,

CITY ORDINANCES.
A.PPROVIDICI TILE 17:-LETLEsorit Ddchare Pelts, Receiver of Taxes elect,

Etto.l:f B, theSelect and CommonCo tuella of theCity efPhhadelpnia,that J. Henry Askin JeodP. Bernal sze hereby approved La L.L.43 surales of
Bien:tad Peltz.Receiver ef Taxes elect, and the City
Solicitor is hereby directed to prepare the proper•bond with warrant of attorney for said psraes to•execute, and to muse &judgmenttO entered thereon:
And furtbe , to tile a&-eements of rec.. zd that the Henof the judgment entered inpursuance .1 said warrantof attorney .shall onlv operate against the respective
proper-Lim submitted to the Ccramittee on •• financeby
the raid sureties, that is to ea.; : the lien of inejudg..
meat against J. Beery Asran shaf only "n.,,Ve on
and Lgainzt the following described premises. via: Lot -orground whereon is erected the house numbered 631
'Watnut street, in the Fifth Ward; lot ofground whereon is erected the premises numbered
3711 and :1113 Baring street: and the lot or piece of
grrond whereon is erected premnes "timbered 3•219,

32:21 and s=s Wart et street, ii theTwenty-fourth.
M rod. - And that the i'en of the judgment against
William P. Hamm shall only or erste on and qconst
thefollowing described premises. vi :7.Lots 0.. pieces or
grout d whereon are erected z)reine,e• urrebrred 3700,

3716, 3711, :1716 :,715,.37:35. 3741, 37:A and 3726.•
Baring street, in the Twenty-f. urth =

••

Pre,•!i 4P, • Common Council,
Axirvar—AEß&HAlti. SiRWART,

Assistant Clerkof CommonCouncil.
JOSE11:1

President ofSelect Caine!' pro tem.
pproved this ninth day of. N--.verober. Ann° •

Dom Ali one thousand eight hundreda d sixty-six (A.
D.1006).

NORTON itiCkaagAlal,
rt Mayor ofPhdacterphift

A lec.,e.alt 1a....1.31 AN a PPS,OPBTi
_Motion for the payment of h. blame's and carters
ofair sera. HILL and -WITH, tontractors for cleans-ing the streets ofthe city.

t.=CTl,ft.'S 1 The be/. cc end Common COUISCIIS ofthe
City of Miltdelphia doordain. Thatthe burn ofsin
thousand five hundred and eighty-rdne dollars and
°Aro • eigh t cen (Irate 3a) bean.. the same is hereby
'appropriated to tbetnerke of pourells to pay tits la-
borers and carters of Messrs. 11111 .ad en:kith, con-
tractors lore. cleansing thenorthernsection of the city,
for s ork and labor core by them in cleansing Me
streets while in the employ ofthe Tait contractors;
and that, the 'warrants therefer tre dram:thy theClerks-
of Cotnobs in conformity whitmisting ordinates&

• . WILLIAM st. STOBIX,Y,
President of Conantonoouncil.

ATManT—AIIItARA Si/MART, • •
Assistant Clerk ofDommon Connell.

TAKES LYND,
• President of Select Comdr.

_APProVed this ninth day of November, Am*,
vonurd onethousand eight hundred and trisfy-edxl,gia
D. ILORTLN Itichntaf.AsLi

2484,01* of 1.11/lAbiltllPllll/4`
111.ltanTiortellmr ORDINANCE Tl:f MAKE

Appropriation toparihrthe expensed=of
lugvinfous Police SinnottZUMBOO Of 1110CAW01;4
dembia. - • • _ _

Sacy.torr 1.. The Select Imo I:9=00n, coupons Of
City OfPhiladelphia ad ordalt,_ That ;lib itirtabr awnof • tweoty.kve bundled' ,delarls I, " hereby: appro-
priated to the Palms Deferfaltst .to goy gsr ,re pa inv
made to •the..vartot ti Station Ilentasa 01 the City of
pbilse e phis, and the-work,abs.ll Cedene ander,the-
supervision cf the COimuiltlimbon Tact, tag War-
rants for the Paffsoki oftheilweif,abiat be dreweby
rho mayar, upon the Oittuottte, On Pollee, certifying.
that the WITIk has hteretlonti their -Satisfaction.'

• WILLIAM'S SIOuTMY,President Of JnmmonConnell.
rrnor—.l.ollTl-4.OinTMA, .4. . •perk Of Qomtxton Council.

_JO:ant:k SPERWG;
President ofSeitcr. Connell.pro tent'Approved this ninth" 'day "b1"-November, Annt:

sir. (A. D.
c .nes),nethousand eight hundred and Sixty«

• . ,

KORVIN Arc MiCardFL. •

MuSUr ofPhlladetkdaia.
kTIN, ?0--CO,Vel ;Ss' linCak)" Gel3lin, •.•:11) or.nl3c.a Terzi, anctrlaunitigund for azlt b9'3. E.

DelawsreAvenno


